
0" D. Briggs attorney for plaintiff.

COIN HUNTIN7 $
mine, ten days ago. It it believed they
have reached the very heart of the
Devil't Basin country, a region which
will give them shelter, and where it
ooraered they can pot up a fight strong you oan find what you needIf you are

in tue way

. Metallic Cartridges . .
Of all shapes and bIzur. Also tho guns
to shoot 'era from at . . .

H. Q. NICHOLSON'S.

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

E.C. WeUe, ot Gold HUl, fa M4- -

lord visitor yesterday.
Mitt lulu Harttell It enjoying a tew

aaya' outing Oolestin. ,n ;

Mrt. M. Is. Alford wat visiting Ath.
land friends yesterday.

Hn. O. W. Mmod, ol Ashland, was
'

visiting he' father, R. H. Hodge, end

family this week.

Mleslnei Kitchen, of Asahlnd, wu
in Medford this week, the guest ol Mr

and Mrs. Wallace Wooda.

Miss Virgle Woodford, who has been

at CoQutllo, C3oos county, for nearly a
vear oast, returned home last Friday,
and is onoe more an omploye of this

print shop.
L. C. Coleman came up from San

Francisco Tuesday evening, to look

after his business interests in this

section, and will remain here for a
monlh or so.

Eugene Rhinehart was in Medford a
lew days last week upon a visit to old-tim-e

friends. He is now employed by
the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany in San Francisco.

J. W. Mitchell and family, of Med-

ford, Jack Wright and family, . Wil-

son and Miss Wilson, of Talent, left
Monday morning for Crater lake and
other scenic points.

0. C. Biroh, of Trail, was doing trad-

ing with Medford merchants Saturday.
The gentleman was a pleasant caller at
Tax Mail office and this shop's ex-

chequer profited by his coming.' "

Miss Elsie Nye, of Prospect, and Hies
Floy Florey, of Eagle Point, were pleas-

ant callers at The Mail office Tuesday.
Miss Nye, wbile here, filed upon a
homestead in thirty-thre- e tooth, two

east.
G. L. Davit returned Monday from

"hit homestead up Rogue river way,
where be baa been doing a tat of lm- -,

proving; Mrt. Davit and Mitt Hazel
will remain there until the atmosphere

.: cools off little in the valley.

BULGARIA

ALARMED.

. Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 12 Tit.
Bulgarian Foreign Office has re-

ceived very disquieting news from

its agent at Uskub. The
mana there are daily gathering in
the mosques and it is feared that a
massacre of the Christians is im

pending. Officials here express the
belief that the intervention of Jhe

The firs) Monday night in the
rear of John Marsh's retldenoe, re-

sulting in the destruction of his
barn and another adjoining it, is
supposed to be or incendiary origin
The dlatrlot attorney has taken the
matter in nana.

M, A. Baxter, of Ban Franplsoo,
who has been oamping at Cinnabar
for the past month, was here for a
tew days to meet his wife, who Ib a
guost of the Misses Orth. lie has
since returned to Cinnabar, where
lie will remain through August.

The horse fair with Hlnulliitr Bros
World's Greatest Bhows embraces tiAO

specimens oi tho HnuBt breeding, uml is
tuo most vnluablo collection over
brought together for exhlhltioiinl mir
nouns. No othur uiroua ever ownoil
one-lu- l bo nuiny. The Hunt liottor,
tierce racer, grnuolul suuulor, aristti-orati- o

driver, sturdy 1'urohuron. Arab.
inn stallion. Kontuukv tborouuhbrtxt.
KukUsIi 00b, stylish ooaoh uud part
uony tiro in una ininous oxuiomon,

Woodville Hems.

HATTIK VAN OKDKH,

Woodville will shortly have a
snooting gallery, to be run by L. S.
Wilson.

Mrs. Geo. T. Snudden went to
Grants Pass Thurtday evening, re
turning Monday.

Mrs. D, S. Orr is visiting for a
few days with Mrs. Corliss s and
family, of Grants Pass.

Mrs. G. W. Wilcox and children,
Clarenoe and . Lester, were visiting
friends here last Sunday. '

E. L, Gorsline, of Medford, visi
ted with his sister, Mrs. J. E. Cox,
and family a few days this week.

W. J. Stanley is here looking af
ter his mining property, whioh he
expeots to have in operation short
ly.

Miss Anna Birdseye came down
from Ashland last week and is vis
iting with her oousln, Miss Addie
Jones.

There are several fierce fires on
the different mountains around this
vicinity, which makes tbo smoke
very dense.

Mrs. Blanch Whitman, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs, M. W.
Hale, has returned to her home at
Berkeley, Calif.

George Williams, of Oakland,
Calif,, who came here to attend the
funeral of his brother, Walter, re-

turned to his home Saturday last.
Mr. Oleson, the R. R. painting

foreman, and partof his crew, Ar-

thur Holden, Walter Van Order aud
Severs Tag, were visiting friends in
Woodville Xuesuay, the guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox.

A very enjoyable affairtook place
in Woodville last Saturday even-

ing, a surprise party being given in
honor of W. V. Jones and neice,
Miss Anna, Birdseye. . There were
a large number of people present
and all report having spont a de-

lightful evening.

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of South Fork, Ky.,
says she has prevented attaoks ol ohol- -
er morbus by taking Chamberlain's
stomach and Liver Tablets wnen tne
felt an attack coming on. Kuch attacks
are usually caused by indigestion and
these Tablets are iust what is needed to
cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approachlna attack. Attacks of blllouo
colio may bo prevented in the tamo
way. for sale by uoaries Strang-Tabl- e

Bock items.

BY J. O. P.

Everyone in this neighborhood is
ready for the thresher and the Pel-to-

machine will be in this week.
It has been reported that several

deer have been seen and shot at
between the river and the foot of
lower rock.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Pletoher took
their Sunday dinner on the 'banks
of Rogue river and spent the after-
noon with Table Rock friends.

Master Wiilie Ritner, son of the
president of the Medford Business
College, accompanied Rev. Shields
on his trip to Table Rook.

W. R. Byrum made a trip to
Jacksonville Saturday and Mrs.
Cora1 Rankin returued to her home
after a week's visit with her mother
and sister.

The sale of the Merritt place to
Pomeroy and Gresham has been
announced. We understand that
one of the gentlemen will build a
hoiiBe on the east half.

Howard Short and Miss Llllie
Porter, of Oroville, Calif, nep'icw
and niece of 'B, R. Porter, arrived
Monday evening, giving the Porter
family a genuine surprise. From
the land of oranges and lemons
they come to visit ar' o'ir over
the home of the Southern Gieon
apple.

A crowd of Ashland people was
whirled through this neighborhood
by four spirited horses Friday. A

day on lower Table Rock was their
goal. The party stopped at the
Bybee bridge for supper on their
way home and spent several hours
boat riding on the river, returning
by moonlight. The members of
the party were Misses Mav Sutton,
Grace Garrett, Nellie Kwan, Anna

OUR COUNTY

Correspondents

Jacksonville news.

. by s. n. x.
Miss Ella Orth spent Sunday at

tOlestin.
Miss Clara Lyttle is visiting

mends on I'oormiuis crook.
Miss Frances Barnes has been

visiting Central Point frlonds.
MrB. A. H. Mnoaly and daughter,

Monta, are at Wagner springs.
Rev. S. H. Jones and Mrs. Jones

returned Saturday from Salem,
Hon. H. E. Ankeny and wife have

returned from Klamath county.
Miss Pauline Levi tnado a short

trip to Wagner springs last week.
Dr. C. R. 'Ray, of Tolo, was in

Jacksonville on business one day
last week.

Emma Kasshafer left for San
Frauoiseo on Saturday, for an ex-

tended stay.
S. S. Pentz, a Medford attorney.

was here on legal business a short
time last week.

Miss Amalie Britt has been at
Gold Hill for a few days, the guest
of R. H. Moore.

Prof. E. E. Washburn and fam
ily, returned to Ashland Friday
from Berkeley, Calif.

MrB. L. Pengra, of Ashland, is
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. I. M. Prim.

Raymond Robinson has resumed
his position as yard foreman with
the Iowa Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin A. Roseveane.
of Alameda, Calif., spent Monday
afternoon in Jacksonville.

Deputy Sheriff Crawford and
family are home again from a two
weeks' outing at By bee springs.

Will Murphy, of the Deuel &
Hubbs' establishment of Ashland,
has been visiting his relatives here.

Mrs. E. Hafer, with Mrs: E. B.
Watson and Mrs. Phil Metsoban.
Jr., were Medford visitors Monday,

V. Grimes and family leave
shortly for Redding, Calif., where
they expect to make their future
home.

Mrs. Charles Pearce, of Ashland,
spent Saturday and Sunday here,
me guest ot Airs. u. J. kudu ana
daughters.

Mrs. M. Prettyman, of San Fran- -

oisco, with her sister, Grace Eaton,
are the guests of their mother, Mrs.
W. Eaton.

Chas. Nunan spent Sunday at
Colestin with his mother and sis
ters, who have been oamping there
for the past month. , ,

Misses Frances Donegan, Rose
Buckley, and Margaret Kraoie are
among the Jacksonville people so
journing at Colestin.

Mrs. Fred Martin, of Portland,
who has been spending the past six
weeks in Jacksonville, returned
home on Tuesday's train.

Marriage license have been is-

sued to A. W. Nelson and Pearl
Webb; Ernest Welch and Edith
Webb; Lowell Roaob and Virgie
Singleton. ,

C. W. Conklin, who recently pur
chased the business of D. Linn, has
been joined by bis family and will
occupy the Hauser property on Or-

egon street.
The officers of the Jacksonville

Board of Trade, recently organized,
are: J. Nunan, president; Chas.
Meseerve, vice president; T. J.
Williamson,secretary;Chas. Nunan,
treasurer.

J. C. MoCullv. who has hn opr.
iously ill at Ft. Klamath, is much
better at this writing. His sister,
Miss Issie. who went to him In re
sponse to the news of bis illness,
win remain ior a time.

Wo, SchoefJin, a resident of this
section for a number of years, m 1

latterly ot Jacksonville, died Wed-
nesday at the age of sixty-thre-

Mr. Scboeflin has been an invalid
for many years, having met with
an accident from which be never
recovered. Deceased was a native
of Switzerland and besides a wife
has no relatives in this country.

New suite filed in the office of
the oounty clt-r- of Jackson county
are: George R. Riggs vs. Southern
Oreg m Ore. Co ; Grace M. Hasty
vs. Charles F.; Hasty, divorce, E.

Hump Back
SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make a t

hump back straight, neither will it make
a short hi Ions, bet It feeds soft bona Iand hcalt diseased bent and It among
the few genuine meant af recovery
ricnett ana none consumption.

Send tor free simple.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

5 Purl Street, New York,I50c. ana pitw; so aruggisu.
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What You Can Learn at the ftlodlor
liualness college

Tho ooimuuraliil uinirtto ooimltitu of
ImokkeupliiK, nrlthuiotlii, ooitimuruiul
law. IttiiiMng ami iioniimiilili,

Tho nhnrtliuml oourno Includes short-liiwu-

typewriting, itriiuiumr,
spulllnir, ulllue work nnd

tho use ul nil uppllunues found iu llral-oli- tt

business houses.
Tim KnijlUli course consists ot arith-

metic, penmanship, grammar and spell-
ing.

The olvll service 0011 r to ilvoa a thor-
ough training in all the branches
necessary to secure a position as book-

keeper, stenographer, It. It. mall olorkr
carrier or gnnoaal clerk In tho civil sol-

vit department of the govornment.
The moat thorough and soouraUv

coaohinir is kIvoii in any branuhes lit
which students are deficient.

(fold Ray News.

K. L. Ournoa ami O, 8. Snyder
were down from Medford Sunday.

F. M. Wilson and Mr. Wlnklor
and family, were down fishing- -

Sunday.
The nlgbt orew baa been ohanged

today work, last Saturday nlht
being their last night's work. Tbe
crew consisted of fifteen men.

Notice Dissolution of Partnership.

Notloe Is haroby given that the co
uarlnorrhlp horolofore existing by and
between I,. 11. Drowo and O. I). Ownn
nnder the Arm name and style of Drown
A Owen, is, by mutual consent, this
day dissolved, Mr. Owen retiring from
tho business. All account owed to
the firm aro payable to Mr, lirown
and all acoouuls owed by the Arm will
bo paid by the said lirown, who will
continue the business.

O. D. Owkx '
ai-:- it 1,. b. UitowN.

Wall paper.larirust stock, latest ptl-orn- s,

lowest prions. WKKKH 4 UAKKK.

OREGON'S
BLUE EIBBON

. State Fair
SALEM

Sspiemrjer l-- 19. 19Q3

Tbeffroateat Exposition ant! Live
Stock Show on the PaolOo

Coast.

High Class Itaclnc every afternoon

$12,000 Cash Premiums
on llvo stock and farm products

All exhibits hauled (roo ovor the
Houthoro l'sclllo

Reduced transportation ratoson all
linos

Live Stock Auction Saio
hold In oonnootlon with fair

Fine oamping ground tree and re-
duced rates on campers' tick-ot- s.

Oomo and bring your
families, For further

Information, write

M. D. WISDOM, Secretary
Portland, Oregon.

1 Far PWI 1
$

; 1 tx lining ana s
I ranch lands i
J Ranches from 40 to

500 acres. X

Alfalfa Lands, drain
Lands,Qarden Lands, iFruit Lands and
Stock Ranches with
unlimited outsi de
range

DR. C. R. RAY, 5
Tolo, Ore

jfHHIIHIHIIMMIMIIIHH1IIIIIIIIIIIIHHIHIHH,H,,

I FOR RENT, 1

I A Good Ranch. I
Thrm-liiurll- i in In Iroin KskIii I'nlntt I- Hovrniiy.llveneraHliiniilUvallnniKoiMl i

5 iiiII(IIiik; nun soil tnam and tools
s 11 niiiulinl. lor rurthirr parllnnlnrs s; . cull ami sni' mu or luMnfeR mo , -- Point, OrcKnii, j. uuuiu s

tnoogh frosu their entrenched position
to hold an entire military company la
oaeck.

HE PAID

$8000 DUTY.

New YoRK,Aug.l'2:-C- . Variderbilt,
who just returned from a European
trip with his brido.paid $8000 in duly
to the Collector of the Port of Bos'

ton. This is the largest collection
ever made by a tourist at that port,
It is said the examiners checked up
Mr. Vanderbilt's declaration, item

by item, requiring two hours to go

through the trunks whioh the cou

ple brought in.

CTasusltwaaa aml Araaale.
In Styria and Carinthla there Is much

arsenic eating among the peasants. Th
women take It to give themselves a

good complexion and to make their hair
fine and frloeay. The men take It be-

cause they believe that It gives them
wind in climbing In the chase after
chamois. There Is nothing of this tort
In Cornwall and Devon.

In Styria and Carinthla It la known
that an arsenic eater can never be bro-
ken of the habit and that If arsenic be
compulsortly kept from the eater death
rapidly ensues. It Is believed In the
Tama r and this it perhaps true that
aa arseotc worker is fit for no other
work. Be must remain at this occupa-
tion. Health and breath fall htm at
other employmsnts. Eventually It may
be that chronic arsenical poisoning en-

sues. But this may be staved off. If not
wholly prevented, by scrupulous clean-
liness, by care taken not only to wash
In the "changing house," but to bathe
freely at home. As one of the foremen
said to the writer, "Against arsenic the
best antidote is soap taken externally.''

Chambers' Journal.

Pvrelr For Ornament.
The trained nurse has to meet many

curious conditions which arise among
her poorer patients. One of these faith
ful women who had a sick girl in
charge in a miserable tenement house
noticed that the oranges which had
been provided for the fever patient
were not eaten. They were placed In
an old cracked blue bowl on a little ta
ble by the sick girl's bed, and there
they remained untouched.

"Mary," sold the nurse one day,
"don't you like oranges?"

"Oh, yea'm," answered the girl.
'Ton haven't eaten any of these," the

nurse suggested. '

Mary's mother answered. "Oh, miss,"
the said eagerly, "Mary, she e't a half,
an' me an' Jimmy, we e't the other half,
an' Mary an' me, we says we won't eat
any more 'cause It looks so nice an'
wealthy to have oranges settin' round."

Youth's Companion.

Posterity or Draakavda.
A professor - of Bonn university in

tra.'ir.g the posterity of habitual drunk-
ards has found 834 descendants from a
woman who for forty years was "a
thief, a drunkard aud a ramp" and

.whose miserable life came to an end in
the last year of the eighteenth century.
The professor has traced the lives of
709 of Uiis woman's descendants from
youth to old age, and of these 142 were
beggars and 64 more lived on charity.
There were In the family 76 convicts,
including 7 murderers. The professor
estimated that In seventy-fiv- e years
this family has cost the German au-

thorities In almshouses, law courts,
prisons and other Institutions about
ll.aW.OOO. Chicago Journal.

Friaaaahlp.
There are two elements that go to the

composition of friendship, each so sov-

ereign that I detect no superiority In

either, no reason why either should be
the first named. One It truth. A
friend Is a person with whom I can be
sincere. . The other element of friend

hip is tenderness. When a man be
comes dear to me I have touched the
goal of fortune. Emerson.

A YearmlneT For Coartear.
"Why do you sigh for great riches?'

; "Well," answered the mild mannered
man, "I don't Value money for Its own
sate, but I'd kind o' like to be In a po-- .

sltkra where the subordinate employees
of large enterprises Will say 'Good
morning, sir instead of 'Step lively T "

Washington Star.

Paalttvelv Bratal.
Grace Just see bow much your lit-

tle wine loves you. Hoe made this
cake for you all by herself.

Arthur Yes, my darling. And now
if you will eat it all by yourself I shall
possess Indisputable proof of your de-

votion. Pittsburg frees.

She Met It.
He If I should kite yon what would

ton do?
She I never meet an emergency until

ft arises.
"But if it should arise?"
"I'd meet It face to face." Yale Itec-ird- .

' -

Got It ta.
Miss Black I'm disgusted with my

dressmaker; my new costume doesn't
lit a little bitl

ilisn White-W- ell, I heard you l'li
aor yon wanted It "awful bad." St.
fOUfs Republic.

The Mah. for Job Work.

. powers alone can prevents disaster,

Ilargrovo, Grayoe Bi'iioh, Maud
Hurry, Cora Baldwin, Onion Mount,
Inuu Patrick, On Patrick, Jiiiinio
Courtwright; Ruv. Looklmrt, l( 0
Borry, Goo Guylus, G B Wulsworth
and John Mount.

Tho looturo on "Sium and Tts

People," by Rov. W. K, Shields,
Wednesday evening, was wuir at-

tended and fully appreciated by
every one, and provod that even
close readers of papors and maga-
zines know but little of tho real
every day life of people in IIiobo
distant lands. Before entering in-

to the subject generally, the speaker
exhibited several articles of cloth-

ing suoh as is worn by the different
classes tl:ere, whioh thoroughly in-

terested the young as well as tho
old. In his talk ho told of the dif-

ference in their form of worship nnd
ours, as well as tho social Bide of
life, and though he strongly urges
more missionary work there, he
found many of tboir oustoms com-

mendable, even in this age of civil-
ization. The whole lecture was de-

livered iu suoh a plain and simple
manner that even too smailcm
children here understood and have
not or will not forget the treat so
kindly given us.

When you want a physio that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain 10
act. alwovs use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by Gluts.
Strang.

Central Point items.

CranfiU it Robnott are having
their store remodolod and a new
roof put on.

W. C. Leevor'now occupies his
new store and has a very coinmodl- -

oub building.
Mrs. M. Elliot visited hor broth

er, Thos. Kelsoe, of Eagle Point,
who is very ill.

Mrs. B. F. Peart and Mrs. Chas.
Joffors, are spending a few weeks
at Toleman springs.

Owen Hoatberly, who has been
in California several months, re-

turned home last week.
Mrs. K. C. Morris is spending

the week with her daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Jacobs, of Ashland.

J. 8. Maroh and T. M. Jones are
putting in a lumber yard near Posrt
& Jeffres' blacksmith shop, and
have aii grades of lumber on band.

Wm. Stookam sold hiB farm at
Tolo to J. P. O'Hara, and, accom
panied by bis wife, left for Tolman
springs Wednesday.

Liout. A. A. Fries and wifo took
Tuesday's train for Portland. After
a few days' visit thero they will
leave for Washington, 1), C, whore
they are stationed.

drain Sacks.

I havo received a good tunnlv of
grain sacks, and I am now in the Hold
for tbo purchase of grain.

J. A. fKRllY,
tf Medford, Oregon.

For sale flOO acres cood stoak nnd
fruit land, six miles from Modford, 5
per aero. Palm. York Co. tt

For sale Four mlloh cows and one
two year old heifer, Jacob Walz, three
miles southwest from Medford. tf

1m Coat af Naarlaat.
"I need a vacation badly, but I can't

take It now," sulci Dr. Price-Pric-

"Many of my patlonts are Id such con-
dition that I can't afford to leave them
They need constant nursing."

"Ah, yes." replied the man who
knew. "I kucbh there aro certain pa-

tients who. If you quit them, get wall
the (lint think you, 'know.'VCnlbolle
Standard uno. Times. , , ..

'
i,

ineonatatrnt.
"Wo look fur our feller men to be

consistent, nu' lint's where we am In-

consistent ourselves. Ie best speech 1

eber deliberated was on do subject of

honesty, an' yet I had to Ito out dul
warry eavenln' an' steal wood 'nuff to
run me ober Bnnduy." Detroit Frew
Tress.

. . 50 Laborers At . .

Ray's Dam
Wear Tnl, Oregon
Wages $2s50 per day for
.' . . first-clas- s men , . .

Dr. C. R. Ray 5?

y the situation here is the remarkable
quietude with which the people
have received the news of the fresh

; i rioting in Macedonia. The whole
outbreak came as a ereat snrDrise.
even to the local revolutionary com-

mittees, which were not prepared
for so early a rising. In spite of the
stirring appeals of the committees,
little or no popular eothuaiam is

apparent, not even among the 20,'
000 Macedonian residents of Sofia.

"KHow .long this condition will last
depends largely upon tne develop
ments in Macedonia. At present
the center of the disturbances is

Mooastir, a long way off. Should
the rising spread to the villaye of
Uskub and come to the Bulgarian
frontier, it is probable that the
opulation of Bulgaria wi become
aroused.

No New from

Sacramento, Aug. 12. No reports
. liaA twan walvAil til1 u tf frnm nlr.har
of the posses which have been on the

t rail of the five convicts who killed the
Vkwo militiamen and wounded another
in the fight near the Grand Victoria

My Hair
"I had a very severe sickness

that took off all my hair. I pur
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

II.N status. All (moMs.

If your drngfrist cannot supply yon,
send us one dollar and we will express
yon a bottle. Be eure and Rive the name
'qtyour nearest express office. Address,

aii
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